
Lil Pump, ESSKEETIT
all the way signed esketit
hopin out the raif esketit
smexin on yo bitch esketit
running on the checks with no limit 

poppin on x
poppin on x
poppin on x
pills 

got a new car
go a new bitch
and I got a new deal

all the way signed esketit
hopin out the raif esketit
smexin on yo bitch esketit
running on the checks with no limit 

poppin on x
poppin on x
poppin on x
pills 

got a new car
go a new bitch
and I got a new deal

pull up to tour crib
like whatup bitch
got a paint house and on my wrist
and my Grandma sippin on actavis
got a lot of ice and im cold as shit

and these bithes love to talk a lot
pull out the porche in the car garage
and o never had a job
my highs fucked to the trip to mars

ice, all ice, all ice
Gucci Pie jet Dubai
Bitxh you better buy yo flight
bust out smack with no light

Smoke a pound to the face eskeit
everything paid done did done did it
pokes so small like its 24 finish
800 Bands just lying in the kitchen

all the way signed eskitit
hoping out the rafi eskitit
smexin on yo bitch ekskeit
running on the check with no limit

got a new car
go a new bitch
and I got a new deal

all the way signed eskitit
hoping out the rafi eskitit
smexin on yo bitch ekskeit
running on the check with no limit

got a new car



go a new bitch
and I got a new dea

pick it rain froze
pick I rain froze
pick it rain cobered and go

put these diamonds on my neck
think I might choke
how you think I’m; with you bitchwithe the eyes closed
homicide ho put you through the back do
i got 80 thousand in my envelop

I just got a Gucci gang metal
ya I igot some homies that were federal
look at my 2 top a the
I smoked yo hoes off the get
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